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UlNK SAM

His
Sport to ooiQiers win jtsring uut a

of With Title
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

!.. .nnitT a week or so Henny Leonurd
7' ... . .mu.niiv rnsniced In ImpartlnR

iltrt of to the fight-E- i

Ot I'ncl Sam at Camp Upton. N

lightweight klnr. the clevere-- t
wtlKther

punching boxer In the world. Is

"ihiiHoharft about All new duties, he Mid.
after hit eas Wclory ocr

Mcmrt.iv nlKht. that ho

fV&l remt tcichlnr Hie (Tamo to a lot of

I how manv contender. Ill
f Any title, after the war la oer."
ftlitt Leonard

-- With a lot of time for
s ... tv.A.A miii nn nunurvun ul uuiii.
SSS ho neer thought of Ipplnit on

paatlmlng with the mitten., and
SI, tn tell whether I nm to bo the one to
leh my successor the first rudiments of

I Bsx?ncto Go Big
I YU "know. II IS imiu ui uu ut ... ......I
I. i...in into a champion. There are

1 (LuMflds of boyo who could be tnUBht to

tr. .nn1 box real well, hut they have tho
EwrfK'Iy good idea that they would rather:!.. mhr fellow perform while they
ttok on In camp It will be different

ttn American boy, especlall those upon
whom t'nrle Sam depends to knockout tlio
Kiljer has Kod r"1 b,ood ln Mm tlic

;,7V. ,ports and boxing. In mv opinion, will

in--. to he the beat of nthleilo competition
,. the Army and Navy recreation pcrlodn.

'I expect lO BO HIIU mu iiiiuh "ml n.

fctlm There WOnt uc Ull mxiiraa ml iu-

ttirt nl anv soldier who wants to learn
tow to hit and set away will find me a

willing teacner oui iu iu "" "
.l.i i rtnn't cie away my secret of hard

munching I'll fool the boys I won't at- -

i tempt to teach them how to hit That will

Me to come naturally with the different
itulinU. Then when the Kaiser has been
IJdM tO l nCie am B Binnn ui nnotnuuia

Iril be ready to defend my title against anv
Jn, and I am almost (sure that anions the

fpnr of contenders there will be borne
( my scholars-to-b- e

Betsins Hilling Secret
''Qffen cases hae resulted when a stu-li-

learned M much knowledge of tho
toxins gamo that flr.a!; he would show
lufflclent class to defeat his teacher 1 11

fool niy soldier-bo- y friends and student!-.- .

tiotirh I'll box with any and nil of 'em j I'll
how them any pointers they want, but

sty, nay on dhulglne the Inside stuff of my
cuitehlne Dowers men. wnen tne war
JnljtiM, I'll still have something on the'
tjojri, If rot In clearness. In punching pow-

er! at least '
Bill)' Gibson took a wrong viewpoint from

tie attitude of several of tho Philadelp-

hia papers relative to the Wagond-I.eonar- d

bout Monday night Gib wanted It dist-

inctly understood that he wasn't picking
........ . . .-. t 1 .I U ll.Asnj bci uya iiir iuiiuiu, iiuu m.n mc

ijiehimplon was open to box the best In the

( When Vagond was referred to as an
U Miy opponent for Leonard, nnd that the
u lout ould be no thorns were
) puihed Into the side of Olbson nor mat ot
( Leonard It was purely a slnm at the

) matchmaker Whether Gibson looked at
f the matter In that light or not, still he was

TOM BROOKS TO LEAD
PENN TEAM

Tom Brooks, former Central High School
I Ithk-tf-, today was elected captain of tile
ft Vrlvcralty of Pennsylvania cio.ss country

Irani He succeeds Fred Mitchell, fonnei
Northeast High School cross country stai,

f ho failed to return to Penn this rni
The flrct hill and dalo race of tho year

it Penn ,s scheduled for Saturday morning
hn the Pnlvorsltj of Pennsylvania flesh- -

F n -- A.inJ .. Ill nr..i...,A nnnlnul til, . fix IA
Mltll r4UUU I. Ill Vllll,,C Ut,l,l,Ob " " "
(Wintry 'runners of the West Philadelphia,
Ctntral Frankford and --Northea-st high
fcnools '

The race will start at 10 30

" Latonia Entries for Tomorrow
t TTr.t rac. pum? JSOO maiden flllle,. lo-- .

PMli S1' furlon.s Hull Cull. IIR. Mabfl
Truk. IIS I'honeta. 11,1. Ualvatelie 11.1 Hoots
110 lltil) Jliiliti. 11.--

,. l'urse II, 11.1. Illann.
JH) Ukoitle. 11,1, Tim Merry Whirl. 11.1. Hell-lM- ,

ui- - l'hedoiloii, 11,1. Alao eltislblo Zuzu.
llll VWnrla lntl lin vtal1,A 11.- -. .Lull K..

Jill. Dahabla 11 11.1: Dirty Face. 115
owonil rrf rlalmlni.- - II00.

fJl MP. homes and l(llngs II furlnnu-- 'l'-i- s ile
CkioM, loi James lull. Korfnau-e- . 109.
'CMTttJr IV 1 1 J Amazement, 1H, Wcarmoui h.
111! Tuny Vuzz 111 John Hurlf. 114. Cap-Ur- n

JUrclunont 114 Thamss l.ulloivaj 114.
unt Heart 114 Itlfle Shooter 117 AIo

JlitUiU Plaudlio 111, J c Welch. 100 lrCampbell ma. Trust? loll Pllsen. 114. 'HazelNut, J 07 .'Third t nii,.u 1131111 f llu.-- l. Ilnnrf Ti,rl.,.
rolls and geldinjrs. 3tj furlangs

,7i (Vsuatlne 1U3. llroom Peddler. Ins, Kllng.
Up. roatm-iatp- r ins. Theodore Kalr, ins Itohvrt
W Owtn Kill Mars Tom. 1 fill . Hamilton A ,
M;.tr I.vi lis Happy Valley 11J. i:nos.

ill' tllK'"rl,'ne 11- - Alao ellslble All Aglow.

race puree $800. thrre-- j eur-old- s and
JR?..? '"rlonua Munn . 90 Hjn Plash. 101.rr Bull lut Ilarillus. lot Words o' Wla- -
liJr.'l!.3- - Phllirann. 10.1, Ilaihelor's lllend. KM.

J olii f00! l" Warsaw. 101 l.anshorn 10U:
t ra' "" Canerim. 1IL' Also ellnlbk

frry,-- ".. "" i,unrwoou, 1U1 IIUIIOIU int.
Ikii r purBD HOOii. Itorkwood Handlcaii.
?rrlfi,
ino ...... " Dul isey. iiiiii vaior, iv.

alViK t iii'iiisier. lit
I, 113

mil.' I rVe' 'laiminB-- isoo.
Si 3 7. yards FUsti of Steel 10.'. Hen
I"Jn. 1"2 Jack Snipe HM Hemlock. HIT

107 hit 1117

..V"11"- "" El rte 11(1. lthmer.l""1'' ll Al8 llulbl Lmlle P..
iu&l,fir 1U Knebel Kamp. 107 Clare. Ill

an5 .,,h .rac'. 'lalmlns. MiO.
sS.inu.p'.A1 '" miles 'Miss Kunnle. 102.

ySfi?!,1'8 'Olelpner, ina. 'Tush Tush Kia.

SlaeVn l0,, K1' "ome. 1("1. Checks. 1U8,

S?. Ib.! ,Kalry Legend. 10s
tv.i?L,n"c! llsnee claimed

cloudy track, h,ea

Laurel Entries forVTomorrow
vi?c'i ''In- - two.year-old- tl furlomrs
ifi'i A.Y'ry "I- - "r'a Oraas, 104, -- VVood

0.iro.nn'fi 101" Flama. 10X (all! C
VP'ii Mm 100. eilalvollo. Ill;

? 1?2. 7)Tihn O. Talbott entrv.
'.! teepleef(s

3 nfllea New Haven. 141.
i Cynosure. 18S Han Jose, 181:

,.r?8k. ,41' "bomb las Lady
IJ2' yw'" 0,,n Pl0,'

Kllty Quince.- - 131': "Abban.

hSrrJiM': th, Hanover Llb.rtir Pond Purae.
I il. ibo0'.".'!. 1 furlenga Matin.. Idol, 112;

,ul'i itecount io, Adeline.
10H Ka.hmlre, 108,

" 0l '"
ijHfHIVi I,c5- - the "1)111. Handicap. U00 added.
I. DaViii?J'Aw .n1 up- - '" mllea Hendrle.

Ticket. inT ahnnt.txr Kl.. OT

,ers.1-'- '- Purae, all ages,
ItO.tlloomv Qua. 104; o

if?ju.ktflr'.,0.' Emden 104i Itecount.iliul,0;.,0I Kentucky Hoy, OS,
IA nuleiiSt TlKl,n.,n'. and up.pVlrr.,J.lu- - l01- - ()Ildelser. 101! .Ski

Monrr'..."".', Around. Mi (al.Vo Manaser.
,0- - 'Lon.land,

1021 Maxfm'a Choice. Kit ijf' 8 "Urlckley, 10o. (a)Jlra, Ohabbott

i& I08i Tom Caro. int. Tui.m. '(in. 'n,,i.
1oopnc, FUImed- -

Amstpur At.la:M n.i.r.
1,'ii,w"i?.,Bii'l (ootball t.am baa November S."""" '"IT" nom er away.

Vr?i ' mn",f' "- - Abbott street.

,uS,7,..n: -i-AW.-i"?. : 'lns

fi aid ui 7i"",n. .'."V """i!. . .., rv r- --. -- ii"i I'lVRip, QS4

"J. Jra,urnsjiirlnir
2n.r sue! t

ft, 8.W.B

i'J'fu,e? nt ,.h nlnimt of the papers,
bout lie dldnt appear backwardn saving to However. Ullly should haveknown that ni credit was beltiR tnkenaway from I.comrd.

Olbson himself Is a credit to the boxlncgame Ho appears to be a splendid busl-nes- s
mnn and has pioved his ability ln'ringing n chnmp on to the front nnd nlsokeeping him busy. Several Philadelphianewspapermen who visited New York to sec

Leonard and Jack Brlttoti box nt Gibson's
Ilnrlem S c , couldn't havo been treated
better, which was out of the ordinary of
the usual treatment bv N'cw York pro-
moters

Scraps About I

l ittl rnllnnn t.n .....!.
l,.9V.t.hrn A O. ThunUi nicht

how for tin
nnd If HoiithIhllli fani don't turn out for thU nhon thenwin do oniy on thine left, tunl that will he tuhut dowii "hftrli Tliomas box Younr Law.

rrnit: "il"'. ,Pn'r mcetB Jo Iiradlcy andKattlinc Mark takci on Hnrr Trunk In three
jery ifoou houta Younir Sharke n Charlryrat rent and liattllns IMrtard a Pranklu Hh h
nre tho other number

Jolmii Tlllmin n lurr of all uportu, b- -
ld a boxiriif H ud to pla fool lull hif k

hom and takpi In an man) grid cunteata an
poaMhl Tillman Is colnff to Allcntnwn tatur-d- u

to ae th L" s Ambulance Corps piny the
I' P Marinia ii nn arnn-nav- Eam

Ilcnny MtNrll the Knttltsh bintam nho left
town after being beaten b Ounslo Iewia twice
now l located In New Orleunn He. nlll meet
Kl 1 Koster ther tonlxht ln a twentrotind
bout

Etcning Ledger Decisions
OMAHKII, A. r. Uttlc Hear defeated

Denn IIt)Rhet, Tonimj Wnrren drew with Kid
Htntue. Harry hlrt) Ilrown won from ItKe

Jack lirnd) Mopred lew Krederlrk, tltlrdt
WtMle JohnHon m topped Kit Straw, aeeond.

KV MIHK-I'fi- IlnVo tUt-t,- l I hlrk Him.
ier nny onez an ineti Mianiun uiirien.'rAl. Ilentiv I.roiiiird won from Youne

IlOsTON Knoekout llrennan defeated HnttllnR
l.etlnak twelte roiimN. referce'a uetUlun.

I.Ittlr Hear proMd hi nine If a regulir lit t lo
bear In hla bout last nlKht at the Nonpar II

with Ienn Hughf-- Tho Indian had HukIur
holding on llk a leech nlniont contlnuallv
nftf r the aerond round ln the third period
llusrhoa cluncr to tho Hear ao tight) the Indian
pulled L)enn ncron the ring In ht unxlety to
brealc away Hushes stored aeeral hard a

nn the-- llear'a Jaw but he mood ftp
w ell under the punrht a

ranIlftrr, (Kid) I)rown lrtory oxer the
tlk Malonn at the Nonpareil last nlbht ranm

aa a lly when It Is taken Into coneld-oratio- n

thit it waa the ohoolbo's fifth pro-
fessional bout The wer rematched. mu--

to tho approval of the apectators

Do? 1'lielun aent two of hla atabl at each
other In the first bout at the, Nonpareil laat
night, when Wllllo Johnson boxed Ha .Straw
What waa expected to he a rroht-- r act resulted
In m touts'h pruellng as long as It lasted, two
roundw, Johnson winning. Willie ahapts up
aa a likely jouth .

,7ohnn IUtnde Is at leiat one legitimate
lightweight who stands out for a match with
champion lleiin Leonard W? got a tip In New
York the other night that the mntch would bo
put on Just beforo the blow-of- f November IS

Ntete Initio exldenth Is bark In hla old time
form Knoklng out Ralph Km Is no eaav
feat, een thoush the latter usually Is out of
condition Krne a a mlcht cl"er boxer nnd
a hard fellow to reach when he doesn't want
to be hit

Willie Spenrer has pin red himself under the
management of Vlto Collonnn

TO MANAGE
BOYS' TEAM

Appointment Ratified By Cross-Countr- y

Committee Hunter to Conch
Runners

Iho cross-countr- y committee of the
Hovs' Club Athletic Association

has ratified the appointment of Karl M
llotenburv as minager of the team. Koteu-bur- y

wns the manager of the cross-countr- y

teams that won botn the Junior and senior
cross-countr- y championships for three years
In succession While under his manage-
ment such Mars as Duff. Dcrrlckson. Ilrauck-man- .

Snyder and I'.arl Huntei wete devel-
oped.

Hunter who will bo reiiicinbeiei! as cip-tal- n

of State College cross-countr- y team
list year, has been appointed coach for the
Oermantow n team

r

mm
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CAMPION BENNY TO TEACH BOXING, BUT INSISTS ON RETAINING SECRET OF HIS PUNCH
IRENNY LEONARD EXPECTS MANY

AUTEK TK1MS KAISER

lightweight Champion Believes Teaching
JNumber

Boxers Aspirations

championshlp-boxln- c

"ijuVlnVaglne

I0rV

ilHWiW??Ajf,',Dc",nn'
Vrrl.'n,',1i)l"rySo

1f.tailisi;I0Vlwt8,.on,hn

w.tCir.r.'cu:

Scrappers

HOTENBURY
GERMANTOWN

EVENING WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
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MANY NEW FACES

IN PITT LINE-U- P

Only Five of Last Year's
Team Will Play Against

Penn Saturday

STARS JOIN THE

riTTStJCItrm. Pa.. Oct. II When tli
fnlverslty of Plttsburith football eleven
lines up ncnlnst Pcnn nt Franklin Klelil
Saturday It will present many new faces.
Stars of the magnitude of Jimmy Dehurt,
Andy Hastings. Hob Peck.
Pat Herron nnd others will bo mlsslnjr In-
stead C.lenn Warner has a team made up
larttely from substitutes of tho last two
voarn nnd from the 191C frelnnan team.

Many of the stars who helped defeat Penn
the last two years now arc In tho service,
Jimmy Dehart Is In the aviation corps nt
Prin-eton- , N' J and Hnstlngn and Morrow
arn li France with the Pitt Haso Hospital
L'nlt Herron Is an aviator at Mount Clem-
ens. Mich . and Hob Peck Is at Culver Mili-
tary Academy coachlnc the footunll team
and preparing the prep school tiovs for fu-

ture military service
Four and possibly tlvo of the 191(5 recu-lar- s

will play aKnlnst icnn Captain Carl-
son at end, Hies and Sutherlatd nt the
(juards and McLaren tit fullback ate sine.
Keldel may play u tackle f'arlson Is a medi-
cal student nnd .Sutherland Is In the dental
pchool. They nro not eligible for service
until they voinplcte their courses Sles will
be called on the nett draft, heldel nl--- Is
a dental student

Hlltj sub for two years, may plav a
tackle althouBh It Is reported that he has
been called for the naval reserves. He en
listed some months .igo nnd has been
awaiting the call ever since If he Be
before the Penn game. Wuiner will liuve
to do some flirurlnir Vnme Allshouse o
brother of tho vnrsltj end, may be used
In his place Penrlnian. of Pittsburgh
IllRh. also Is available Stahl. of Belle-font- e

Academy, a suh for two ears, is In
Ilnb Peck's shoes at center Ho Is huskv
and aggressive and takes care of the posi-
tion nlcel.

in the backfleld (leorge McLaren, the
great lino plunging fullback, la tho only
tried man He Is from Pittsburgh lllgn
School. Oougler, of I'onwav Hall, and Has.
terdaj. of Lisbon, O. High, are the half
backs Poth were hubs last car and

showed little claKs until Warner
took him In tow this year McClelland nnd
Pltler, both of Pittsburgh High, nnd Miller,
of Wjomlng Hcminnr. aro the quarter-
backs McClelland handled tho tenm nicely
ln the Svracuse game and probably will
dliect the attack against Penn Ho la presi-
dent of the senior class at Pitt

Six of th eleven regulars nro residents
of the Pittsburgh district proper. Only two
of the remaining five live outMde the Stntc,
KaHterdav, whoso home Is In Lisbon. O,
and Slew, who lives In Davenport. Iowa.
The latter is n brother of Doctor .Sles, ot
the university faculty.

Pitt is observing the one vear rchidence
rule, as usual, and Ins no training table,
following the recommendation of the Na-

tional Collegiate Association

140 GAMES FOR THE A. L.
IN 1918, SAYS JOHNSON

Schedule Reduction Next Year Caused
by Several Reasons, Says

President

ST LOUIS- - Oct 24 The American
League will play 110 games In the 1918
pennant race was the Important baseball
news handed nut by President B It John-
son of the American League, upon his
arrival here today.

Johnson dropped In for a conference with
Magnate Ball and Fielder Jones, of the
Browns, to discuss the floo.OOO slander
suits recently tiled by Dcrrlll Pratt , A

John Lavnn and deal with other parts
of the game locally

The schedule reduction Is wanted for
several reasons, according to Johnson.

"The season drags too much down the
stretch." he added "There nre too many
open dates for the fans, the players and
tho magnates. The weather Is not suited
for baseball In early April or In middle
April and It Is our plan to open the gates
about May 1

"With the opening on May 1 wo will be
nble to close October 1 That will give an
early stmt for the world's series

"I cannot speak officially for tho Na-
tional League, but I Imaglno they nlso will
i educe to 140 games."

A
cuel.

CAPTAIN CARLSON, OK PITT
Blonde end will oppose Captain
Hemic Jliller when team faces

Penn Saturday.

Mrs. Barlow Wins
on Soggy Course

t'ontlnned from 1'iiice Due

down at the end Not a woman In Phila-
delphia cniild have stood up agalntt her
game And a comparison of her card with
that of Mlhs Taverly. who was only two
strokes over, shows that tho national flnallt
would have been two down nt the turn and
nt the end of the. twelfth hole, where the
match ended vUth Miss Chandler, would
havo been four down.

It was one of tho finest exhibitions of
golf over seen In this city, particularly ln
view of tho horrible weather, for not only
wcro the women fighting against the rain
and wind, but thev were drenched thorough-
ly and the grips of their clubs wcro so
fcllppery that It almost wns Impossible to
hold them. Mrs Barlow's card follows:

Out 4 S C 3 6 6 T 4 43
In 5 7 3

Mrs. Stetson and Mrn Munson had a
very Interesting match, but tho brand of
golf that the Huntingdon Valley player put
up was too much for the Merlon golfer
while she mnde a brive effort to stem the
tide It was futile and the match ended on
the fifteenth hole.

Mrs Blllnteln made Mlsa Caverly work
hard for her victory In spite of the splendid
forty-fiv- e that Miss Caverly had for the
first nine holes Miss Caverly got a. nice
lead on the first nine, but Mrs. Hlllsteln.
cut the lead down well on the Incoming
round, but Miss Caverly had the game well
ln hand and tho match came, to nn end on
the sixteenth.

The summnrv
FinST BIXTEEN

Perond Round
Mrs (I. II Stetson. Huntlnrrton Valley, de-

feated Mrs O 8 Munson. Vlerlon. 4 and 3.
Ml Mildred Caverly, Philadelphia Cricket,

defeated Mrs A K lllllsteln. luia. .1 and 2.
Mrs Fox won rum Mrs llurton Price. Phila-

delphia Country, bv default
Mrs Ftonald H Harlow defeated Mlsa Lleanor

Chandler, Huntingdon Valley. 8 ard 0.
nnsT i:ioht

Mrs Prazler Han laon. Huntingdon Valley,
defeated Mlsa Ititu Hallow ell. Mt. Davlda,
and

Mlas Marlon Creaswell ntverton, won from
Miss Louise I.orlmt-r- , Philadelphia Cricket, hy
ik fault.

HF.COND KIOllT
Mrs O. O Suddards Overhrook. defeated

Miss Hachel Hoffman. Whllemarah, .1 and 4.

Truck, 2 Ton Capacity. Chassis, $2450

CUT DELIVERY COSTS WITH

FEDERAL
MOTOR TRUCKS

Cutting delivery costs is not accomplished by simply selecting a motor truck,
but rather it is the of the Right Truck THE one that has been found by
other merchants, manufacturers and contractors to be most satisfactory one that
will stand up, day after day, and give you constant service!

If you make your selection on past performances, you will buy a FEDERAL.

Day Night Service Without Extra Charge
serviceThis is one of the things pf most VITAL Importance to every Truck Owner Instant

at all hour.8 and ono that you should consider most carefully in selecting your motor truck.
Sales are built on Federal Service nnd not on "promises" or "dreams" but SERVICE whichln4nnt nttalntlAn antrAVi tlfYi ta Tfli-ii- i tvAnvnHia J . t 1

Federal

If your d.ci.ion is bated on SERVICE you will buy a. FEDERAL

ask Federal Owners, they know

FEDERAL SALES CO. of PHILA.
1830-3- 4 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA
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BUCK WHARTON

STILLMISSING

Rumored Former Penn Line
Coach About to Be Called

Into Federal Service

HOBEY LIGHT ON FIELD

Dr "'h.itles (Hue!.) Wharton, former
IVnn line conch, was not on Franklin Field
this afternoon. The former Hed nnd Ulue
assistant tutor was due to report last Mon-da- v

nnd each afternoon the players kept a
keen evo on the gnle In the hopes of eclng
the bulky form of Dr Wharton gracefully
glide through

Word came today that Dr Wharton l

not llkelv to be on the Hold this searon.
According to Hdw-ar- It nushnell, In charge
of athletic publicity at Penn. Dr Wharton
Is expecting to be called Into the Federal
service, and for this reason fears that foot-
ball may Intel fero with his Onvernment
work Wharton is needed Rt Pcnn, espe-
cially this week when the line la ln need
of strengthening to help hold the powerful
Pitt backs In check

Holies Light, varsity halfback, was dis-
charged from tho University Hospital this
morning nnd was on tho field this nfter-noo- n

for the first time since tho nucknell
game last Saturday Light was suffering
from a muscle bruise, but ias It will not
keep him out of the Pitt game

The bovs had a chance to handlo a wet
ball today. Polwell gavo the squad a long
drill In the mud.

Shorts on Sports
It H Faxon, of Qulney. lias ben elei-te-

captAln of the Harvard UnlvcrelU freshman
rooTliau eleven lor mm eeieon nn pias leu
taikle

M A Morrlssey. who holds the Lehigh Unl-ers-

trarU record for the furlon?. has been
elerted captain of Ihti truck team at Lettish
tnlversll He aucceeds L O Mcdrath, who

entered th aviation eorpa

The maniRement nf the lleadlnc Eastern
I.eacue. Imakethall team hna announc-.- l th
signing of Oeors Hagtertv the brawn pivot
man He claims to be In perfect phvulcal con
dltlon and will report to Rending eome time this
w eel.

Atfdfta.lsi.hK.t4Ai
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nOW TO PIAYGOLf.
JZLjCiarlesCCfiidc)

of
with a, noted profes-

sionalI golfer the dnv who has
developed some of tho beet players In tho
country, nntl In the of our conversa-

tion 1 naked hltn ho regarded as the
principal faults of
golfers. Ills reply
coincided In most
respects so cxact'y
with my own

that I
our opinions

will bo of Interest
and of as-
sistance to players
of tho and
ancient game

It Is surprising
how players
lose confidence ln

their shots,
nnd this is especial,
ly truo on the
green. I have my--

If so often had

Jr.

The Main Faults
WAS

other

course
what

royal

many

,?-.T&- i fl f71 Jfl
the experience that llAnu:4 WANS

I believe points I found curat ve will
assist others one of tho bet wavs to
get back onc-- s confidence is the slmplo
process of using patlcni e In the anxiety
to get back on one s game and thus on
one's confidence most plavers that I havo
observed get Irritated and then
If they would reveiso the process, play
more easily and rnlmlv than usual, they
would find a quick change In their mental
attitude and with It an Improvement In
their plav Another very helpful hint Is
to secure the services of n professional for
a time. Ho villi oftentimes locate a littlo
fault or of play, and moreover
the mentnl effect of being under his guld-anc- o

Itself restores confidence

Swaying Body Fault
Swaying the body In advance of the arms

is another fault common to man) golfers It
results In spoiling the timing of the swing,
and tilts loss of body control produces a
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Two Model Cars
Built in 19 Exclusive Styles

With Many Special Features
The Mitchell fall embraces two sizes Sixes. in-

cludes new-sty- le bodies the largest
motordom. embodies wanted features which rarely

in countless touches exclusive de-

signs. offers a surprises.

Two Under-Price-s

There arc two sizes, two prices.
And both prices arc below other
cars of size and class.

Yet both cars are built
standard of 100 per cent over-strengt- h.

That twice
margin' of safety. Cars

under this standard have proved
their ability 200,000 miles.

One has 31 features, and
the almost many. That

features, tire
pump, which nearly all cars omit.

These things are due John
Joate, famous

efficiency expert. This
plant equipment
which designed has

labor cost
vast sav-

ings these
values.

New Designs
We have

body-buildin- g plant,
expert de-

signers. styles
exclusive, and

include new-da- y

Phone, Spruce

possibly

making

Evans

"fanning"

ob-
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extra
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to
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ball, your brain
about watching flight, can't

results
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natural desire play
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IIOLKE LOANS OF
SERIES TO U.

Baseman Liberty
His

Louis youth .who
series New York

Nationals, share
t.erlcH Bonds.voung loaned money

Fnc.e virtually
every other

champions would Invest all
part bonds.

uiiiiiii.il

43

line It
19 like class in

It 31 are
found cars, and many

It weal

for-
mer

other
is, power

all

they

competition

line

models. savings made in
new body plant go added

luxuries, their number
delight you.

Year -- 'Round Cars
specialize in Year-'Roun-d

types. That is, in Sedans
Coupes which are quickly changed
from closed open models.
build types of Sedans

of Coupes.
Even for summer, these, we be-

lieve, are coming types. They
protect from showers, from dust,
from wind. In winter they form

Sixes
TWO SIZES

SIR?'? HKahall rooorT.1.040
whMlbas.

Borpowor
Thn-Pana- .r

Itoiulst.r,
Catrlulit.

Coui,.llS3-ClubSxlau.:i- MS

Llmooalaa.

1?5n Mlifhrtl

bonepow.r

rioadstor, $1280
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overcome,
swaying

possible,
lonfjr

lunglnr
twisting possible,

timing,
quickest

services

rebuked
"'ooWnir hitting

most.Wc" criticism
remedy

I'rictlce
practice

phjsicnl
looking

thinking

practice

company

ALL HIS
BIG MONEY

Giants' First Buys
Bonds Share Post-Seas- on

Games

LOUIS. Walter
played brilliant

Invested
receipts Lfbcrty
baseman

declared
member Kfcated Na-

tional Leigue
winnings
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Holke,

world's

world's

warm, luxurious cars.

In these latest
Mitchells you will sec
all the known attrac-
tions. Some of them
like shock -- absorbing
springs arc found in
no other car. Some arc
very rare. Come sec
them.

MITCHELL MOTORS
COMPANY. Inc.

RACINE, WISCONSIN,
U. S. A.

MITCHELL MOTOR CAR CO., INC.

250 North Broad St., Philadelphia
Keystone, Race 2698
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